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FROSH TOP LIST 
OF "U" SALES; '26 
FOLLOWS CLOSE 

Margin of 2 Percent Separates 
Two Classes-Chairman Un· 

satisfied With Figures. 

MANY BENEFITS REMAIN 

Campaign Closes Friday; Un
naid Part Payments For-
o feited Then. 

I Leadership in "u" sales is now in 

the hands of the frosh who lead their 

closest rivals, the '26 class by a scant 
2 per cent. 

Johnson, Student of Oriental Conditions 
To Talk on "The Biology of the Chinese" 

~~-----------------------

COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
TO BE REORGANIZED 

Former Biology Instructor 
the College Returns from 

Year'sStay in China. 

of sociological and biological condition3 
a that have made it possible for tho 

Orientals to eke out a bare existence. Songsters Form New Club 
WlOrking with his biological experi- After Lapse of Several 

Mr. Herbert Johnson, an eminent 
student of Chinese conditions socio
logical as well as biological, will ad
dress the College Thursday in Room 
315 at 12:30 under the auspices oj' 
the Biology Club. The topic of his 
lecture will be "The Biology of tho 
Chinese!' 

ence as a background, he studied the Years. 
direct relation of biological conditions ----

Mr. Johnson's talk will not be a 

to Chinese life. The greatest con
servation and utilization of biological 
factors is necessary for China to ex
ist. 

In his extensive work he took 2000 
photographs. These pictures in them
selves tell the life history of the 
Chinese. Their custom's their archi-

wholly technical on!'. He wi!! bring lccLure. and all phases of their life 
out several technical points of and environment are ably depicted. 
Chinese biology but in the main will This is a complete sociological and 
endeavor to show more, the relation artistic story of the Chinese. From 
of the biology of the Chinese to their this col!ection, Mr. Johnson is pre
sociological condition. He will do:!- paring a series of lantern slides to 
scribe the interesting habits and cus- illustrate his talks. 
toms of the oriental race. One of Mr. Johnson's hobbies in 

Once again a Glee Club is being 
organized in the College. Time and 
aga;n have attempts been made to 
establish on a solid basis a College 
Glee Club. Not since the 23rd Street 
days has there been a real Glee Club 
representative of tho the CoUege. 

This new attempt has started with 
great promise of being a permanent 
organization. 

The club is under the leadership 
of Sydney Gutkin '27. John 
Soekoenig '27, a very accomplished 
pianist and singer has consented to 
give his time and aid in conducting 
the singin~ anel coaching. 

CLASSES CLOSE AT 1 P. M.; 
RESULT OF CITY ORDER 

Shortening of the College ses
sions today, Wednesday, Novem
ber 11th, in observance of Armis
tice day, is announced by a bul
letin from the Registrar's Office. 
Accordin~ to the official IIn

nouncem~nt, clnsses will meet un
til 1 o'clock, but not thereafter. 

This action is the result of a 
municipal order, the holiday not 
being a national one. 

An the educational institutions 
in the City of Greater New York 
will observe the holiday in the 

l Gu'1nc nUUiner. J 
~.----------------------------~I 

JAYVEE CONCLUDES 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

(Enjoy::; 507 Union members out of a total 

enrollm"nt of 1302 gives '29 the lead
ing average of 39 c/c. '26, '27 and '28 

follow in order with percentages of 

37, 32 and 31 respectively. This gives 

the percentage of "U" members in 

the entire Day Session of the College 
as 34.7. 

Mr. J"hnson left his position as China was the collection of snakes. 
instructor of biology in the College He has a unique coUection of both 
in 1924 in oreler to help establish a poisonous and non-poisonous snakes. 
biolol!ical station in China for the When he was at the College in 19211 
Ro~kfeller Foundation. He spent one Mr. Johnson had a small collection 
year there observing and surveying of six specie of s!1nkes, all non
Chinese condtions. Mr. Johnson was poisonous. He has augmented this 
very much engrossed in China's dif- collection greatly during his sojourn 
fi~ult and unique problem of maino, in the East. 

Anyone, talent or untalented, who With 
an Undefeated Year 
Three Victories and 

Two Ties. 

The Intest figures for the number 

of stubs wid in each class gives '28 

the second place in respect to total 

sales with 243 out of 790. There !!re 

218 members of the "u" in the junior 

class of 680 enrollment and 190 in 

the senior division num):>ering 512. 

Chairman Dissatisfied 

taining so vast a popUlation on so At present, Mr. Johnson has re
comparatively little land. In his I turned to the College to resume his 
work Mr. Johnson investigated the biolol!ical work hE-·re. 

BASKETBAtL 'TEAMS-, '29 CLASS CHANTS 
TO ORGANIZE LEAGUE NEW HYMN OF HATE 

AIt.hough the campaign of this Prof. O'Neil, Coach 

is interested in singing, is invited to 
join. Either Soekoenig or Gutkin 
will conduct the registrations of the 
club. The students are expected to 
rome out in great numbers to support 
this organization so essenti ,II to Col
lege spirit anel tradition. 

Professor Baldwin has attempted 
to form a Glee Club for several year9 
but the students have not responded 
as they should have. This term Pro
fessor BaldwiJI, because of hi.'J .mani. 
fold activitie3, was compelled to 
cease his energetic efforts. At pres
ent no faculty adviser has proffered 
his s('rvices to the new College Glee 
Club. 

With the completion of a brilliant 
season by the junior varsity, football 
prospects ~t the CoI!ege for next ye~~ 
receive a de'~led boost. For the first 
time in the histrry of the CoI!ege a 
footbaI! eleven i.as gone through its 
season undefeated. 

Out of a five game schedule the 
jayvee suceeded in ",Inning. three 
times and tying twic,," This 'record' 
is the more impressive when it is 
considered that continually during 
the year Coach Parker was draining 
the best material that the "Icvcn could 
offer. 

New Concourse From '29' Th Art Rosenberg, Eddie Reich, Tiny 
Alcove e Litsitz, Bill Clarke, and several 

tenn seems to surpass all previous Approve Plans of 
efforts, Chairman Hyman Margolies Organization. 

Holman Three New Songs Echo Down '[ The team supplied the varsity with 

--- Campus Quizzer othpr players of ability. Every week 
is not satisfied with the showing of I the "red jersies" were forced to 
the freshman class especially. The An intramural basketball league Three new freshman songs have . work out the new plays and forma-
fact that the senior class presses them which will reseinble professional bal! been submitted for the approval of tions of the varsity's opponents so 
so closely in the matter ~f "u" sales in that it will consist of permanent the yearlings by Maxwell I. Reis- QUESTION: Wha~. should. the stu- that the first team would be familiar 

I dent do about 1I11Tttary Scwnce? "h th y' t I Th' d t-indicatps that the class 01 '29 has team clubs with a limited number of kend '29. Wit e en em s s ye. IS u y 

not been as energetic in this duty men on each team, is to be ;:,r:r,anhed In essence they are not unlike the IAsked at the 1I10;n Ffnt1'unce, con-I was perf~rm~ with s:eat ;success .. . I .. ,'('nl A l>enlle. during the three and the v1ctones of the varsity can 
to the College as might have been ex- for the first time 111 yoars. sungs published 111 the October 30 'I k h 111 nd to a large degree be attributed to this 

I 
0 C oc Ollr, 0 (1.11. I -

pected. Former "U" campaigns have William Deutsch '28, the sponsor, issue of The Cam.plls. In that issue, service. 

always been most strongly supported has secured approva 0 e p an the songs "1929" and appy op 0- The first trIUmph was scored over 

VARSITY DRILLS 
TO HOLD MAROON 

IN FINAL CLASH 
Gridders Are in B"!lt Physical 

Condition Since Opening 
Contest. 

RASKIN, PHILDIUS BACK 

Many Wingmen Now Avail· 
able-Cohen Remains on 

Sick List. 

Having come out of the Manhattan 
encounter practically unscathed, the 
the Lavender grid warriors wilI pre
sent their greatest physical strength 
against the unbeaten Fordham eleven 
next Saturday. Last Saturday's con
test found more men nvaiIable than 
at any time during the season. 

F'or the first time since the opener 
with the New York Aggies, Tubby 
Raskin, end and back, was in fit con
dition to play and he broke in for 
a few minutes to hurl some forwaN 
passes. Captain Phildius, out for 
two weeks. and Is Seidler, who had 
not appea,ed in competitive action in 
the two previous engagements, both 
snw seryica agciRf\t.-M~b:ll}' ::':~!;!...,.... 
ler played through most of the game,· 
wh ile Phildius, not yet in pei"fect 
health, was only used for a short 
period. Phildius, Haber, and Tubridy 
were all ready, for the first time, to 
handle the outposts of the line. Artie 
Moder, fully recovered from his in
jury, played brilliant football. 

Cohen On Sick List 

Bi!l Cohen remains the only grid
der on the Lavender's sick list. Al
though Cohen is the best defensive 
back on the tealU, and has played a 
great part in the varsity's attack by 
leading the interference. the rise' of 
several reserve backs since his ill· 
ness have lessened the dismay origin
ally caused by his taking sick. Bill 
may be able to go against Fordham, 
but it is not likely. 

I f th I "H S h Isidore L. Hellman '26--"1 feel that I . 
. . if carried out, as intended, the course . Co h by the frosh class. from Professor O'Neill of the Hy- mores" by Mortimer LeWls '29. had I f MI"I'ta S. Id MorriS, a 7 to 2 count. ac 

. 0 I I . ry clence wou prepare , d II d The College will need every bit of 
The fact that the basketball sea· giene department and Coach Nat as their keynotes pride in A:ma I College men for emergencies. An at- :07::;:rs ::~e CO~!t ht~:e ~oav:nd:~ strength available to hold Fordham 

son is rapidly approaching is im- Holman of the basketball team. The Mater and class. tempt snould be made to make the mentor rushed in substitutes in order to a respectable margin. BY! th~ 
pressed upon all as an incentive to- program, including both practicc and The songs by Reiskend reflect also course elective. Results would show to look over his men. Maroon's one-sided victory over Holy 
w~rd purchasing a Union booklet.!league games, has also been sanction- this class and College spirit, but have, conclusively whether the students Out of the mud of the gridiron the Cross, close on the heels of its d&-
~Ight fine games appear on the var- eO by the gymnasium authorities so however. a new side-a mocking tone want the course continued." junior varsity ~eat.ly weak~ned feat of N. Y. U., th.e R~ms loom up 
slty schedule, and the saving of four towards the sophomores and, in a Elmer A. Low '27-"A referendum, through the loss of several stars who as the best aggregation 10 tbe metro-do!lar~ which accrues to "U" mem-l far as the privileges of the courts go. should be taken among the entire I were shifted over to the first eleven, politan district, and have been rated 
b h I . ffi I order to get this plan under slight degree. towards the upperclass- h d f th E 
ers on t ese a one 1S su cient to n student body to determine whether emerged the winn2r over DeWitt among t e lea ers 0 e ast. 

Cover the cost of the stub. way in the shortest time possible, the men. They are, however, written' in or not Mili Sci should be continued. Clinton by a 13 to 6 score. I. Fordham Closes Season 
Advantages Hold II folIo,ving method has been adopted. evident good humor. This should be presented to the Board I The !!"ame wIth Mackenzie V:~ Coach Gargan received bis last A blank schedule has been posted on 

Many a~vantages still remain. to the ColIe!!"e BuIlAtin &ard. All "Comparisons and Cotlt.'·lIsts," of Tl'u~Wes and they should comply played in a driving rain and resulted year's eleven almost int.act this sea. 
those elpslrLll"" "u" booklets aSide I - ., f "Freshman's Song of Defiance," and with the decision which the refer- in a scorless tie. Another tie wa.~ I son, and he has welded together an f . 0 ba,;ketball plaYPTs arc mV1tcd to orm G' U" th tit! f th 
rom the c.ut rates on basketball teams with their fellow students and "omg pare e es 0 ~ endum expresses." played ,vith New Utrecht, last year's even more powerfUil ~ine. Zev 

games, any Issue of The Campu8, or to signify their wish to join the Lea- songs which follow in fuU: Jack Mandlh~ '27-"Although the Brooklyn champions, each team push- Graham. whose reced'.ng back was 
Mercury. which was not obtained by gue by signing up on the posted Comparisons and Contrast. majority ox student.. look upon Mili_ling oller one touchdown. so often just glimpsed by the Laven.' 
recent or new purchases of booklet's h d Ie 'n the periods in which they (Tune: Jingle Bells) tary Science with disfavor there are The season came to a close last der forwards in the 1924 battle, is 
biay be had upon application to the RC. ~ ~ 11 those who deriv(! some benefit from Sa~urday when the jayvee trou~~ed flashing mo:e s~ill than ever. 
proper offices. Their demands will WIS 0 pay. The sophs are full of bull, it. I suggest that students taking I D. ~ldgeport, t.he New England .mgh Graham, 1t Wlll be remember~ by 
be cheerfully complied with. It is im- Any further information concern- The juniors too, 'tis true, the course submit a petition to ".chool champIOns, 19 to 6. Brldgo- those who saw that contest, 18 a 
P ,. h . ing the League can be secured fror"l The seniors aren't quite so full to h' t I h d . 

era.;Jve t at purchases be made 1m- Colone-l Arnold, dl'manding tbat l\~ II.t,t, up ., t 18 uss e, a won every I tr1ple threat man in the true sense 
- d' tel f William Deutsch in the College Gym But they were once sophs too. t d f h d .ue 1a y, however, since the close 0 I Sci be given as an elective course!' gamp. anu were no score upon. 0 t e t..rm. He elln run an punt 
the campaign is now near. at one o'clock on any day. He will The freshmen are the class' Amol.g their victims was Stamford, with the best. drop kick with exceed. 

Three o'clock. Monday, November also assist any basketba!l players I Thal'. got some brand new pep I Paul Silverstein '29-"1 think, that conquorers of last year's jayvee. ing accuracy, and throw long for-
16, marks the end of the term's "u" who cannot form a team of their'

l 
So all you upperclassmen mass .. , Military Science should be made To William Salamonic, captain, wards while on the run. Joe Mann. 

d own, to secure positions on some Stand by and watch U!. ltep. elective. Students should petition Leste B 1 d W·ll HI' . D h W fifth 
rive and holders of part-payment team. the Board of Trustees to that effect. r arc.:man an 1 a pern mg, eaptalll, ute oerner, .l 

tickets of whi~h there are over 200, Chorus must go the major part of the glory high score in the East, Zakzewski 
H f h II The courso, as offered now, is 11 f th te ' S I • d R I h B kI d fi are warned to have settled their ac- ere we are, res men a , or e am s success. a amomc, an a p uc ey roun out as ne 

MILl SCI MASS MEETING F I I joke, and considered so by the stu- I h h th I d· . b k b .. d' counts before that time. Positively ear no upper c ass a t oug not e ea mg pomt scorer, a set of ac s as can e ~oun In 
TOMORROW AT 12:30 P. M. . . dents." no ext.ensions of 'ime will be granted 'Cause' we've got the sp1r1t was the mainstay o.f the eleven and the near neighborhood. 

and all accounts !<'\ot then completed And we're stepping on the gas Sam Rosen '29-"We accuse for- showed that he had lost none of the Since the tilt with the Btonxites 
will be forfeited.' A Military Science Msss Meet- Rah - Rah - Rah eign nations of being militaristic, prowess which placed him on my- is the last of the season, Doc Parker 

ing will be held tomorrow at Here we are, freshmen all, while we invoke the spirit of mili- thical All·City teams. Barckman. is wol"ldng his men at a fast pace lII:embers of the "u" committee 
are requested by chairman Margolies 

,to check. up their accounts with him 
,/ y Friday, at the latest. This action 

.. will definitely end "u" activities for 
the semester. 

~welve-thirty o'clock in Room 306. Fear no upper class! tarism by compelling the students to worked perfectly with Salamonic, and this week. Fordham is saving some--
Various speakers will present 'Cause we've got the teams that win I submit to ~ co. urse like Military it was this combination which fur. thing for Georgetown a \ftek later 

aI;guments concerning both sides Stand byl And watch us pass. I Science. ~ \,-tJ.te entire student body nished \\e offensive strength of the and will probably send ita subs in 
of the caae and a general discus· petitio!) .. " M' ", that it become eleven. Halpern, a big tackle, was for a great part of SaturdaY's game 
sion will be led from the floor. (ConlJinued on Page 4) an ete' \ the star of the Ifne. witll the Lavender.' ~. ________ ~ __________________ J' I ~ 
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CERTAIN MAXIMS 
OF MILITARY SCIENCE 

To be memorized carefully by -the R.O.T. 
C, student upon this seventh annivcrsary of 
the signing of the Armistice that ended the 
War To End War; 

Being quotations from the "Manual of Mi
litary Training,'· text-book of the two-year 
course in Military Science and Tactics, pre
scribed for all students at the College of 
the City of Nei.v York. 

"The object of all military 
training is to win baUles." 

"The principles of sports
manllhip and consideration for 
your opponent have no place 
in the practical application of 
this work." 

"To finish an opponent who 
hangs on, or .dtempts to pull 
you to the ground, always try 
to break his hold by driving 
the knee or foot to his crotch 
and gouging his eyes with 
your thumbs." 

"Thi .. inherent desire to right 
and kill must be carefully 
watched for and encouraged 
by the instructor." 

"America . needs invincible 
infautry." 

[Gargoyles II 

SCARLET 

He praise profs and cuts their classes 
His odes concern gin, jazz, and jane 
For shows he gets free gratis passes 

We view his job with strong disdain. 

What Is News? 

If they shot a letter-earlier in Phila
delphia, because they thought he was a 
Confederate soldier, that wouldn't be news, 
If, however, they shot a Confederate soldier, 
because they thought him a letter-carrier, 
that's news. 

COLUMBIA CONVICT OPENS MOUTH; 
REBEL SOLDIER SHOT IN SOUTH 

"Thought He Was a Letter-Carrier," Wails 
Columbia Student After Three Hour 

Grilling. 

THE STUDENT 

Hail' pali:ed in center 
Bright garterle~s socks 
Stcntol"ian cravat 
Dementia Praecox. 

Beginning with this issue, GARGOYLES 
will run a serle;:; of simultaneous equations. 
Solution;:; should be sent to cither Joe Gish, 
Artie Witt, or Rennie College: 

I x,l X 3x3 X 5xy5 X x2y3 = 2 
, x4 X 8x2y2 X y3 = xy 

/' Cargoyles haR decided to award the 
Townsend lIaITis Clock al'4lng with a watch 
fob to the best answer. 

With the Campus' campaign against 
, .i\Iili Sci (and Tactics), indignation runs high 

in the army ranks against Editor Cohen. Sug
gested headlines fOl· future use: 

COLONEL FRUSTRATES 
FELIX NOW 

EDITOR 
FRUSTRATED COHEN 

OR 
CUTTING REMARKS REDUCE 

EDITOR TO COHENIC SECTION 

INSOMNIA NOTE 

Ever since our last military science drill 
in May, we've been lying awake nights try
ing to finish that magnificent ode beginning: 
It is most exasperating \,;,hen you're out on 
Jaspar wai.ting for the whistle that means 
this'll be the end of Mili Sci, to be given an 
oration on the gloriollS sensation of vacating 
your vacation where the plattes of Plattsburg 
lie. 

The reason that the U. S. immigration 
is so high is that no man is a profit in his own 
country. 

I owned a cafeteria 
In African Liberia 
On the banks of the river 
Pharisee 
My love a dark Cytherea 
Caught acute diphteria 
Yeneria 
Hysteria 
Holy Gee 

To funy modernize Elizabethan plays 
now being produced in modern garb, we 
should call the lover instead of a suitor, a 
cloak and suitor. . ~ 

,,<!'ItiJ 
,J ~RT. 

c~: ~~:::T::~"~~~~ L-I __ B_O_U_N_D __ I_N __ M_O_R_O_C_C_O __ ~ 
gram at the Colony Theatre, Thurs· 
day evening, which will supplement 
th(' regular prologue to Harold 
Lyold's "The Frt·shman." The Col
lege program will begin at 9 :30 and 
will he as follows: 
1. March-C. C. N.Y. Band conducted 

by Benjamin J. Levin, 
2. "Locomotive"- Cheer led by C. C . 

N. Y. cheerleaders. 
a. Songs by 

tenor. (a) 
hy Toalli. 
Logan. 

Sam Cebulsky-College 
"Serenade-Rimpiante," 
(b) "Pale Moon," by 

4. "Lavender"- Song by C. C. N. y, 
band conducted by Benjamin J. 
Levin. 

Tickets are on sale for the perror
mance in the College co-operative 
store for 85c. 

During the week of November 9, 
"ach night is devoted to a different 
College. Monday night N. Y. U. prt>
senter! a varied program at the 
Colony. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

To Ihl' Editor of The C""'/I1I.<: 
Tit,> e,mllm.. is to be commended 

for its {,(litorial on Nov. 2 entitled 

"MANUAl, OF MILITARY TRAIN-Icar:y back or to care for wounded 
lNG, Volume 1. A standard for I during the .progress of. the actiort 
the last eight years, more thrm I they are gUllty of skulking. This 
300,000 copies having been sold. By offense must bt· suppressed with the 
COLONEL JAS. A. Moss, U. S. Armil, utmost vigor." 
all tim I' "t I"e 1'I",vlI,' ";.Joss Pltb- In sheer dramatic force, the manual 
lieations" (35 in nllmber); Regi- is good. Sentences like "Few bayonet 
mental Com"na?Ul~r, A. E. F.: COl/to- wounds come to the attention of the 
mandant, First COI'PS Schools, surgeon," are models of compadness, 
Gondreeo1lrl, France; Fm'merly In- But our author's sporadic excursioll8 
strllctor, School of the Line and into the field of humor are flops. 
Stalf Colleg", FOl'! Leavenworth; Their devilishness is pathetic when 
and MAJOR JOHN W. LANG, G. S. for instance, they divulge with ~ 
A rmy, Member Advanced Cluss, 171- scandalized chucklt!, "It is said that 
fantry School, 1923-2,1; Profe8 .• or with intimate friends Mrs. Grant 
of Military Science and Tactics, usually referre<l to the general as 
Lehigh Unh'C1'sitll, 1919-23; Senior Mr. Grant (instead of the General)." 
InN/rlletm', R. O. T. C. Infanlt·y To those of us who await The 
Camp, Plattsburg, 1921; Senior J,,~ Great American Novel, who long for 
st?'lwtor, R. O. T. C. Nurmal SChM/, a piece of literature that shall ade
Plattsburg, 1921; IlLstrllctol', R. O. quately express twentieth centuri life 
T. r. Infantry Camp, Camp and culture, who S<'arch for the liter_ 
Det'on., 1920; Instructor, PlrtttH- ary ,]uintessence of the achievem~nts 
/wrf./ 01 m I!.", HJ17; Forme/'11I In- of Nordic civilization, we do earnest_ 
s/I'ueillr, Wesl Point; E.rccllti,·e ly recomhled, Moss and Lang's "Man
Oflic"r, R. O. T. C. Infantry Camp, ual of CYIilitary Training." 
Edgcwood Arsenal, Md., 1922; 
Senior Inst1'1.lctor, Officers' Nor- F. S. C. 

11111/ School, EdgelVood A"senal, Md. 
1922. George Banta Pub·/ishing "BIGGER AND BETTER" by Don 
Compllny, Mcna.<ha, lVisco, ... in." I Herold, New r m·k. E. P. DIltton 

and Company. 199 pp. $2. 
1\f(l'=:!::r..: ,f.()<.:(;! unrl T fl'''''''' hn~'n 0"; ............ ~ -- .. - ......... ·"·"n -._.- b"~"1 

one with eye, and ears open knows us an excellent volume: succinct, col- 'I felt that there was a . 
that with the exception of a few orful and naked. It lS unfortunate . cry,r.g 

. d I th t th C II d t d t need for a book. That lS why I wrote 
morons, tht> vast majority of tJ:.e 111 eel a e 0 ege ca e s 0 no "B' I B tt '" Th 
student body would like to see the read the book. It is ~asily understood 'gger ~n',. e er. us writes 

h R 0 '1' C ffi d t 
Don Herold Jll apology for his latest 

Military Science depa1{1;mznt driven w y . . . . 0 lcers 0 no com-, book r If' 
out of the College. There is not one pel th('m to read it. The "Manual 0: . .' a s 1m :0 ume 0 co~ruc essays 

I MTt T··"· th t 01'lg'1I1ally wrItten for L1fe, Judge 
va id reason tCl) continue to subje<!t ' 'I ary rall1ll1g. lS () grea.est flu,. !CI"" Month I and otper br: 
"eemingly intelligent College men to argument for paCIfism ever pubhsh- I . J Y - pu I 
the indignities of the drill field. 1 cd W l' earnestly r{'commend that 8tu-1 ('at,ons. . 
k h 1 t t k I t. f tod ' h If Mr. Herold's subJeets are man3' nuw t at many of the profl'~,ors (en s a e a( van age 0 ay s a -
ag-ree with me on this point. Com- holiday to study the Yolume, and varled. He discourses on "The 

I Th 1\1 I ·· Waffle Industry and the Waffle 
pu sory military service is an e • anua IS a paragon of hon. D II .. "'Vh Ch' k . 
anomoly in a democracy and the Col- esty. There arc in it '10 rationalizing 0 ar, y IC ens Cross the 
I('ge ought to rid itself of this af- attempts to show that military train- Road," "Let Us Be Kinder to Traffic 
fliction as soon as possible. illg is desirahlp b('cause of physiral ~ops, .. "Can Science Maks Us Gootl-

Every City College man must ha,-e benefit. to the inrlividual, because -of atur~d,:: "!cemen Yo~, Will Love to 
f"lt intense grief as I have felt upon th" cultivation of discipline or be- Greet, DIrty Look~. and others 
"eading ill the last issue of the Am- cause of the opportunity it giv('s too numerous t? men~lOn. . 
erican Mercury O[ the ridiculous and I City College students to show their The volume lS dedIcated to Ohver 

. . . . . . " Herford "the only man I k . pe"n'CiDUS' prop<Jkd"da-rartled o,r-by·1 "PF"""'o.t,,,,,,-<>£. t!>e,,"<l.ue~.ti.on elty and r. . now Il1 
the Military Science officers. In my / state offer them. Such efforts at New York who. WIll wa~k seyeral 
I.,pinion it is crimir.al to force stu- justification are left to weak-minded b~ocks out of hlS way WIth me to 
, C 1 nde on an escalatc-" l.cnt::-1 to \vaste tw'O hours a week I vl1tg"e professors. The Manual de- 'V' .' ~ . .L. " 

wit.h prflfessic.nal patriots who show I clares. first in bold type and later in lth thIS qua1l1t dedicatIOn, the 
an amazing ignorance of American italics: "The object 01 all militm'lI author starts and to the very last 
history and a startling inability to' trninill.q is to win "(tltle3." ?age of .the last .story keeps ~s smil
comprehend the tr'Je ideals of Am- It is fashionable for military mg. W,t and WIsdom seem hterlllly, 
erica. maniacs to refer to war as to flow from Mr. Herold's pen. His 

a game, h' t' 
The editorial recomnwnds that the Ifhe Manual is more hnnest. "The um~tr lS coarse at Imes and e,'en 

Student Council take a referendum principles of sPl>rtmanship and con-' a trIfle forced now an~ th;ll1, but. it 
on the matter. This procedure is side,ration for your opponent," it po~sess~s that subtly. I~OI11C quahty 
entir"ly unnecessary. !\lore efi('ctive blurts out, "have no place in the prac- whIch IS so characterl~t1c of Am:ri
action should be taken immediately. tical application of this work." And can humor, that quahty of pokmg 
Let the Student Council organize ih the development of this th . fun at someone or somebody and at 

eslS th t' 1·· th h ' the present general silent protest so (jur authors aro positively fascinat- e sa~e ~me rea 1:1l1g . at t ere lS 
that it may become audible to the ing. "To finish an opponent who somethmg m what IS said, after all. 
ears of the authorities and lead to hangs on, or attempts to pull you A w?rd must be sa. of the vol-
favorable results. to the ground, always try to break, ume's lll~strations. Mr. Herold's in-

Sincerely yours, I his hold by driving the knee or foot I te:pretatlOns of the :world's. ,,:ea.~-
M. L. 19M to his crotch and gouging his e ne.ses as drawn by hIS own 11',.-....... 

with you thumbs." This last afte;e= able pencil add a distinct zest to the 

II 
couple of pages of similar delicacies. I hook. SO.me of his full-page plates 

Greeek Gl . I In their treatment of bayonet fight-/ are espeCially clever. , eanlngs ing, which they consider "the decid- Mr. He~o.ld is not satisfied "',lth 
!.:::::=============d ,ing factnr in every assault," Messrs ~erely wntll1g a book, and drawmg 

Delta Alpha has added the names I Moss and Lang again effervesce .,'ts l~umerous illustrations. He also 
of Harold 1. Schlenker '28 and "Bayonet fighting is possible onlv bc- fills It choek-full of maxims and epi
David B. Herrmann '29 to its list calISe red-blooded men natu'rally grams such as the following: 
of pledges. ! PO"S<,"" • the fightin~ instinct. '{'pis; 'Ecoilomy? When one has held 

--- i inh,.rent df'sire to fight and kill mus~' to work so hard to get money, 
Phi Epsilon Pi will hold a formal I be carefully watched for and encour: tl why should he impose on him

Thanksg'i~ing- dan~(' at thp Hotel Ii ag-eil ~y th.e instrl.1et~r." ~elf the furt~e; hard~hi!, of try
Astor, Friday evenmg, November 27. It 1S <hsconcerting to note th . I rn~ to SflV(' It! and You cannot 

Thp. ('hflpter announces the addi .. I "Men ptill have fight in them aft:~! phll~ophize "r-our lifo and lIve It 
tional. pledginl1: of r.yr1Js Hoff- I you stick th"m unless you hit a vital too.' 
man '28. I spot ........ But how reassuring is " ~he best thing that I can say-about 

the continuation of that sentence. B1gger and Better" is that I am go-
Phi n€'lta Pi ,.ui!! entertain it~ I H •••••• But ;"hen the bayonet comes ing to send for its conlpanion .01-

~Iedgees at a,.smoker to be given at out and the air sucks in and they be- mile, "So Humar •. " 
Its house FI;lday evening, Novem- gin to bleed on the inside th",y feel 
her 13. the pain and Io~e their fight." That 

MARSH 

Th" fratenity announces the ad- phrase "when the bayonet comes out" t 
dit;on of Leo Miller '28 to the num- is a sleeper, we discovered. We alwavs ORANGE '26 ADDRESSES 
ber of its neophytes. used to take it for granted that p~t- RADIO CLUB MEETING 

ting it in was the hard part. Now 
Lambda Mu recently pledged Sid

ney Taylor and Max Siegpl, both of 
the freshman class. 

,T, K, A. 

the manual tells us that frequently Benlamin Orange '26 addressed the 
the bayonet gets caught in the op- Radio Club on "A and B Eliminators" 
ponent's guts and it becomes neces- last Thursday in room 9. All types 
sar t h t of Elirni:1ators were presented. In . y 0 s 00 said opponent apart 
"to break up the obstruction." ' addition the speaker included a dis-

FISHER TO TALK ON RELIGION For th t cussion on filter systems that could 
a matter we are learning b 

Mr. Mitchell Fisher wiII deliver an 
address under the auspices of the 
Y. M. C, A. in Room 126 tomorrow 
at noon" Mr. Fisher will diacuss 
"The Future of Religion to Man-
kind." 

h e used to best advantage with each 
many new t ings. We used to have eliminator. 
a.n idea that it was heroic and beau-
t f I The Radio Club has reached sta-1 u and glorious to save a stricken 

d ' tions in Great Britain, France, Italy, 
~~ra ~ s life on tht' field of battle. Belgium, Panama Canada and Ha-

u we ve been disillusioned. "When ,. ' , 
ffi d wan, Most of the results wert' ob~ ? cers an men belong;~g to fight- tained by the club president E. M, 

mg troops leave thei! proper places Glaser. 

" 
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On To The Bronx! 

m thundered down like a wolf on the fold 
Holy Cross Bull had not gored him 

glistens brightly it mayn't be gold 
the ham out of Fordham 

The weak Pig lacerated the Lion's gold mane 
And the Notre Dame cock crowed too soon 
Princeton Tiger smeared Harvard, it may look like rain 
But we'll fool them and mar the Maroon. 

We upset them in basketball,odds two to one 
On the gridiron last year they were frightened 
Lets secure that old pigskin and hit them and run 
The most ancient of wrongs shall be rightened. 

The Bronx Ram thundered down like a wolf on the fold 
The huge J-T ory Cross Bull had not gored him 
Though Maroon glistens brightly it mayn't be gold 
We will hammer the ham out of Fordham. 

The Finale 

C. D. A. BASKETEERS WIN 
OPENING CONTEST: 17-15 

The C. D. A. basketball team start
ed its season by breaking the seven 
game winning streak of the Huran 
A. C., hy the score of 17-15. The game 
was hotly contested. The C. D. A. 
fighting an uphill battle, decided the 
game in the last two rn.inutes. The 
score at the end of the half was 9-4, 
the Hurons, leading. The high scorer 
of the game was Eli Cohen with 8 
points. The lanky C. D. A. center, Jow 
Marine also starred by caging the 
tying and winning baskets. 

The team consists of, Bambino, 
Cohen, Detata, forwards; Mandolini, 
Duke, Longel!ltti, MacFredonia, 
guards; Rappaport and Capt. Marine, 
centers. 

'28 HARRIERS MEET 
FROSH TOMORROW 

First Inter-Class A. A. Event 
To Be Contested At 

12 :30. 

The Frosh-Soph cro.ss-country 
meet, the third event on the list of 
'28-'29 activities and the first contest 
for the Athletic Assoei~tion banner. 
will take place tomorrow at 12: 30 p. 
m. 

Each class will be permitted to 
enter as many conlestants as it 
wishes but only the first five to come 
in will score. A course of about two 

The C. D. A. hsa issued a challenge miles will be covered. No one will 
to all College club teams. be allowed to participate who does 

not appear in a running suit. 

Tihe sophomores are leading for FROSH AND VARSITY the Student (;vullcil banner 2 to O. 
I Both the calle spree and the tug-of-

HARRIERS RUN TODAY I:n~:. ~~e:~oS:o~;:in~~e i~e ~~:~~r~~~ 
and the push-ball contest are the two 

--- remaining events which will deter-

Intra-S<.;.uad Race to Be Held I mine the possession of the S. C. 
in Van Cortlandt "park at trophy. 

Two O'clock. For the A. A. banner, there are 
five events. Thfl' r!'!)gs--cat!ntr,Y ri..i.n, 

In preparation for the coming race 
with the Fordham harriers, Coach 
MacKenzie has arranged a meet be

the first 011 the list, will be followed 
by swimming, soccer, handball ami 
basketball. 

committea before taking the rebellious 
and unprecedented action of destroy
ing its cards. The settlement of this 
disagre<:!ment lies soley in the power 
of the committee whose answer is ex
pected any day. 

TECH ALUMNUS SPEAKS 
ON BUILDING OF SUBWAY 

Arthur Diamant '97 was the prin

cipal speaker at the meeting of the 

Alumni Association of the School of 

Technology last Friday night, 

November 6, at the City College 

Club, 46 East 60th Street. 

Mr. Diamant showed four reels of 

pictures taken during the construc

tion of the St. Nicholas Avenue sub

way. He is chief engineer of the 

Rosoff Construction Co. The Rosoff 

Co. has the contract for the buliding 

of a section o'f the subway, extending 

from 12Gth to 134th Streets. 

The engineer also told of some of 

his experiences on his travels over 

the world. Mr. Diamant has promised 

to address the engineering students 

Ask lor 

of the College at its next meeting IIIor 
which .... ;11 be held next Thur~dllY, e 

Pl •• 

101' YOUI' Monq 
under the auspices of thc American 

Society of Civil Engineers. 

I CLASSIFIED ADS 

PA'l'RONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

TIFFANY VALET SHOP 
Two weeks ago, Pennsylvania, considered by experts the 

best football team in the East, was smothered by the Illinois 
eleven. Many alibis were advancer! for the Red and Blue 
team. Some critics declared that ned Grange was too much 
for Penn while others insisted that there would have been a 
different story to tell if Kreuz had been able to play for the 
Eastern team. Whatever may be the real reason, these two 
facts stand out - Penn was overconfident and Penn was stale 
and overi"ootballecl from its two tough games with Yale and 
Chicago. Let us consider the Fordham game next Saturday 
and draw a parallel. 

tween the varsity and freshman The Frosh-Soph committee has as 
teams for this afternoon. The run yet taken no steps in reference to the 
wiII be staged over a three-mile action of the freshmen who ripped 
c(lurse in Van Cortlandt Park. The their cards up during last Thursday's FOUND-Fontaine's Fables. Owner 

1620 Amsterdllm Avenue 

(bet. 139th & 140th St.) 

compJete strength of both squads will tug-of-war. When it will do so has pha8" identify. R. Faber, Locker 
"urely be presented. as no sessions not been disclosed. 981. 

SUITS PRESSED 25c. 

are being held after one o'clock in Antagonized by the overbearing 1-- ---
observance of Armistice Day. manner in which the:' were treated '1ii..~tilIIiI!! 

Last Friday Coach MacKenzie. by the sophomores, who tore corneri! '\ ar ., '.. .; 

Dry-Cleaned and Pressed $1 

'~ho has ben in charge of th~ Hy: I from. cards upon th~ slightest pro- Hej,lo there! 
glene department track optlOnals, vocatIOn, the yearlIngs destroy,:!d . , 

Fordham has beaten N.Y.U. and Manhattan by over
whelming scores. Fordham, in defeating Holy Cross last. week 
established itself as an outstanding eleven ranking with any 
in the East. The :Maroon players know this and will think 
themselv::3 invincible against City College. They will be over
confident and in this lies the Lavender hope for an upset. The 
Maroon has-had t .... ,o hard gaffi2s in the bst two weeks ::md 
this is sllrr~ to teIl in their playing. 

Coach Gargan will probably start his second team. We 
recall that the Maroon started their second team in basketball 
against the Lavender last term and this cost them a thirteen 
game winning streak. The Lavendel' will be stronger than 
in any game thus far and will have confidence in handling the 
bali which was lacking before the Manhattan game. Finally 
the varsity will have nothing to lose; as lor.g as the players 
show the same spirit as was manifest against Manhattan, the 
College will be satisfied. 

The Gem of the Ocean 

was relieved of this riuty, with the every card in their possession. I 

result that the mentor will now be The '29 class contends that H·, 
able to devote his entire energy to .-ophomores have violated their ~)ri',
the development of the cross-country ilege by the promiscuous in.iiclil;ion 
men. The coach deplores the unfor- of Frosh-Rule infringements. In fB,ct 
tunate fact that the irregularities in the freshmen maintain that corners 
the schedules of the men on the team have been torn for no rea:;on wh:1t
preVE;'.:lt .au:~. conc~rted prncticc 3CS:';- f::Ofwer. 

ions. Hitherto the whole squad has Rosiny '29 and Frar.k '28 will ar
run together only on Saturday gue the merits of the case before 
mornings. Todays varsity-frash run the Frosh-Soph committee. The fresh-
will greatly benefit the harriers of man will h'Y to convince the commit
both outfits. tee thr:. his classmates, having de-

For the trip w Van Cortland Park IClar~d in favor of Frosh-Rules, need
the following mcn are to report at ed no policing of the sort that the 
onc o'dock in front of the HygienE i <;cphomores have subjected them to. 
Building: Varsity--George DiCk.s<'JllparticularlY obnoxious, in the esti
'27, John Torizelli '28, Mark Mat- mation of thc twenty-niners, has been 
thews '28, Pinkie Sober '26, .Terry the action of certain sophomores who 
Hyman '27, Lionel Barrow '28. George have torn off card corners for no 
Cooper '28, Sid Jaffee '28, Sdm Sober reason wh&tsoever. 

Now that Duke University "as eighty million dollars at 
its disposal it should blossom forth into a center of at'!1letics. '27, Frcd Kushnick '28, and Ei"'h"i The sophomores arguo "hat the 
First, Duke should take a beating, from the Cornell football Hausman '27. FreshTllen:- Hynes, freshman class should have laid its 
team each year and attempt to hobnob with the Big Three in Goldman, Pillar, Jam!, and Klein. I grievances before the Frosh-Soph 

all branches of sports instead of being content in· battling I~ 
Cooper Union and N.Y.U. Then it should pay a vast sum for 
th~.services of the star player of Boston College and hand out 
scho!arships to Metropolitan and prep school high school stars. 
For Its baseball team, Duke should obtain the star of the Hart
ford Eastern League Baseball Club (who has been playing 
u~de: an assumed name). After hitting many home runs and 
Pitchl~g brilliantly for Duke, this player shall become the reg
ular fIrst baseman of the New York Yankees in spite of all its 
money, Duke will finish last in the crew regattas of the larger 
colleges. After the star of the City College basketball team 
tO~ls to ~uke Dental School, he wiJI play professional basket
h~ but It should make no difference - Duke should allow I 

1m to play and disrupt the whole team. The coach of the 
DII~e Basketball Learn will be canned the next year. The Duke IIII 
pnJversi~y .li!le coach should also resign after the football 
eam &:els ~nm:ned by Cornell. (The newsPapers will prob

ably hn:t of dIssension between him and the head coach). 
Thl~ entIre. coll~giate world with the exception of one metro- I 
po Itan Ulllverslty would look down on Duke if it were to de
grade itself thusly. 

More Prophecies 

pi k We know that nobody will believe us but last week our 
m c s all came through. Aaron Orange stuck an advertise-

DON'T QUIT 
THE HU" CAMPAIGN CLOSES MONDAY, 

NOVEMBER 16. AT 3 O'CLOCK. 

fl.LL PART PAYMENTS MUST BE PAID UP 

BY THAT TIME OR THE MONEY WILL BE 
FORFEITED, 

THIS IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO 
JOIN. GET BUSY AND MAKE THE "U" A, 

SUCCESS. 

TUXEDOS 
.. ,~! 

Dol ph -- Ivi u r't,".a~,Y-
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHER:S' 
}'54 fourth Avenue. li'ea;·1'4·~h··S~~~~"·e·t,··.N>e~·.~tF'~;'" 

..... -'- .... 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

ROTISSERIE 

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon SOc_ Students Welcome 

....... 

"Westbrvok" 
FuIllrngth Double- Br~OIsti:d 
Overcoat. Fast increal"jo." In 
popularity. 

37.50 to 55.00 

~ It m"nHh" w, pu," I;ttl, .Mre ;n«> th, dod>.. ~ 
~ than we havc to, so ~hat you can get a little more 
) out of thcm than you'd expc(:t to-and then some. ~ 

i th ent for. "postural equipment" at the bottom of this column 
b ~s N:.rcmg out the predictions. Last week's games were 'easy 
C u ils ~aturday's are stickers. Lafayette, Holy Cross, and 
I~rne seem to be the only sure things among the big games. 
COlthe <,lthers We pick Yale to beat Princeton, Army to beat 
DaJmbla, Colgate to beat Syracuse, Brown to beat Harvard, 
Stat ~outh to beat C~ic~g.o, Amherst to beat 'Yi~liams, Penn 
van.e 0 beat W~st VIrgInIa, N.Y.U. to beat TrInIty, Pennsyl
Te ha to b~at PIttsburgh, and Notre Dame to beat Carnegie 
to c I' InCIdentally, we picked Notre Dame a heavy favorite 
a ti ose to Penn State last week but the game was 
We e; 'Ye expe~t t~e College to score twice against Fordham. 
Prot etelved a~ IndIgnant letter from someone in New Orleans 
one es !ng agaInst our choice of Auburn to beat Tulane by 
ing fh~mt two weeks ago. We don't know who Tuhme is play-

IS week but we're willin,r to wager they won't win. 

~ AIN,~~~lGH H 
TICKET ' I L e;~~:~OAD:!v~~~~~':; I~ j-

Near 21st Street 11th Floor i 
1.';;;------------------------------------____ iiiiOiiol ~ ~ .~.+ ~ ~..,~ .- II' 
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" 
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I On 

'

Intercollegiate Warld Court Conference 
. The Campus . To Be Held at Princeton, Dec. II and 12 
I ______________________ ~ 0 

Today 
1 p. m.-Menorah Class in Bible In

terpretation cOnducted by D'r. Lee 
KohDJI-Room 2. 

1 p. m.-A. A. meeting. 
1 p. m.-.Varsity and frosh cross

country squads meet in front of 
Hygiene building. 

2 p. m.-Meeting of CIlImPUS Staff
Room 411. 

4 p. m.-Professor Baldwin's organ 
concert-Great Hall. 

'fomorrow 
12 m.-Lccturll by Mitchell FiBher on 

"Future of Religion to Mankind" 
-Room 126. 

12 m.-Meeting of A. S. C. E.-Room 
e. 

12 m.-Freshman debating try-outs 
-Room 221. 

12 m.-Meeting fur all members and 
candidates of the Business Board in 
Room 411. It is urgeilt that every
body get in touch with the Busi
ness Manager at this hour. A new 
and novel plan which is to be in
stituted will be discussed. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOUlD ATTENDl 

C. C. N Y. NIGHT 
Thursday, November 12th 

at 

B.S. MOSS' COLONY THEATRE 

Nation-Wide Student Poll Is 
Also Being Held at Many 

Colleges. 

the World Court by men of the au
thority of Irving Fisher, Manley 
Hudson, and Charles Evans Hughes. 
These articles will be syndicated to 
all College pUblications. The dailies 

Dit,cussbn~ JIl the World Conrt of Harvard, Yale, and Princeton have 
arp being extensively carried on at I already set up a telepraphic exchange 
Colleges throughout the llnlted States I to keep in touch with developments. 

. . Conferences Held at present as eVIdence of student 10-

. . At sevente<!n conferences, held over 
terest 10 world affairs. ConventIOns the last three week-ends, student lead-
have been called, intercollegiate de- ers from New York to S"attle studied 
bates held, and campaigns waged pro the World Court issue. These stu
and con. The discussions are oppor- dents, numbering about 500, return
tune in that the Senate is scheduled ed to thnir Colleges to engineer 
to debate the World Court on Decem- World Court educational campaigns 
bel' 17, when the Swanson Resolution throughout the month of November, 
will come up. This proposal embodies and culminating in a grand inter
the tllrms for participat~on which ~ollegiate straw vote in December. 
~arry the IIpproval of PreSIdent Cool-I At that time Congressional debate 
l<lge and ex-Secret8~ Hughes. . I wiII ccnter national interest On this 

Two developments 10 the campaIgn subj('d. 

of informlltion on the World Court I Already reports of interested stu> 
have recently come to the fore. dent participation in the canlpaiglj 
Princeton University will be tho are reaching thp headquarters at 
~cene of an Intercollegiate World New York. Iuwa Wesleyan College, 
Court Conference to be held Decem- the University of Oklahoma, and 
bel' 11 and 12. From now until othel" institutions of the Middl", West
Decem~ .. r to, a .nati"n-wide )tudTcnt I ern Region have accepted the World 
poll WIll be earned out by The New Court Program as outlined by the 
~~~~ent, an intercollegiate pUblica-I Council of ~~ristian Associations. 

ColIeg('8 Organize '29 CLASS CHANTS 
The Inkrcollegillte World Court NEW HYMN OF HATE 

Broadway at 53rd 
YOUR BAND WILL PLAY. 
Your Glee Club Will Sing, 

Your Songs 

('Amfer;:~ncc VlflR organiz{'d in New 
YC!rk at a meeting of delegates from (Continued ,from Palle 1) 

I 
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Da:tt-

mouth, Barnard, Vassar, ancl Bryn The Freshman's Song of n ... fiance. 
Mflwr, The Executive Council Com- (Tune: Battle Hymn of the Republic) 
m'ttec of the conference is to be com-

Football Team and "romine'll 
Alumni wiil be th,> ~lIest9 of honor. 

BACK THEM UP! ! 
It will be R gala get· together 

night for 
OLD C. C. N. Y. 

pf1sed (If <mp vnting reprcse-ntative !hey have .seen us in Our alcoves, 
from ,·"cr. -,f these schools, in addi- , and WIth terrors they ha:e. f!ed. 
tim' to on .. eneh from the' Universi.: J. or we sure have the new SPlrJt 
tics ',f Oregoll. J)0nvcr. Kansas. and our reputation's spread 
To"",'. Tuha, \V,,"hingt.on and I.e", They desired to make us fea:- them 

I PAST PERFORMANCES I 
Most art is business, cleverly em

broidered. Public speakers are not 
preachers, but salesmen. A play is a 

piece of goods just as much as a veal 
cutlet or a silk stocking. This was 
agreed upon many years before you 
and I came into the world. The only 
way to get words across is to employ 
the vulgar and avoid the nice. In not 
so many years, if George Jean 
Nathan and myself keep on writing, 
everybody will know everything there 
is to know about t~e drama. I am 
quite serious. 

To date I have received two letters 
threatening mayhem If I ever treat 
another play a~ I treated "The Vf ga
bond King."' One was by a student 
of Olusic whom I respect very much 
for his red hair; the other was in 
the caligraphy of a member of the 
faculty. His position, be informed, 
contributed no little to the stultifi
cation of his argument. My secretary 
reports the receipt of no other mail 
and my lawyer assures me my charter 
permitting me to practice dramatic 

I CAMPUS STAFF MEETS AT 2 

All members and candidatl!s of 
the news, sports and associate 
boards of The Campus will meet 
in The Campu.s office, room 411 
at 2:00. All must attend. 

New York for the next few months. 

Your correspondent was attending,' 
"The Last Night of Don Juan" and 

would not consider postponing the 

reservations. Besid"s. soup and fish 

don't look so well against corduroy~ 
Of "Don Juan," more anon. 

SCARLET 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

Carte 
duJour 

An optimist is 
a man who buys 
a red -ba rrel ed 
pen for four
fifty, imagining 
that people will 
think it's a Par
ker Duofold. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

reporting in this town is in no danger, II 
nf being revoked. 

Opposed to the trash which is "Tho 
Green Hat" and its ilk, I nominate 
"The Glass Slipper" and "Arms and 
the Man." For second best I would 
select "Outside Looking In" and "The 
Butter and Egg Man." From the mu
sicr,j shows which do not prostitute 
beauty, "The Garrick Gaieties" would 
be drawn first. then AI Jolson in "Big 
Boy." Rcvie,vs of "The Vortex", 
"Young 'Voodley", and the two new 
Grf'enwhich productions will "pTwar 
in less than a week. 

Rotisserie & Restaurant, Inc. 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON 

For C. C. N. Y. Men 

SOc. 
iu rUIl-

; II nlotion 

" ilh th,' 

r c }.;'ulnr 

l\[i,·hil!"nn. Flor;oI:I, Howard. and Lin. and to tear ollr clothes 10 shreds 
Last evening saw the opening of 

"Charlot's Revue." \\%ich implies 
Beatrice Lillie and her gang will run For we're the famous Twenty-Niners 

colli. This dist ril,,, I jon will make it 
romplrl"ly rer~esentative nf the dif
fprent S{'ctions and races. 

They don't know Twenty-Nine. 
Choru.s 

3377 BROADWAY 

Bet. 136th & 137th Sts. 

and they're the mt'asly bunch of 
i I>01"form-

ant:e of 

HAROLD 
t# 

LLOYD 
in 

Thn stud!'nt vote on the World 

Court is being carried out at many W,,'re ~~!n::~owned Twe~ty-Niners. 
Colleg,'s in Co·operntion with Col- Th,.y don't know Twenty-Nine. 
If"~~l' p,resi,lents. student papers. ~tu. 
rlent r,-oYernments and Christian As- Going Up. 
'!,,';ations. Six hundren and fiftv (Tune: Upidee) 

1 College" 'l'lt! Univcrsitie'; will hav;, Th" freshman class is soaring high, 
lIll oPpol'hlllity h join in the poll. Why! Oh Why! Why! Oh Why! 

I Til,· 1"'SUlts ,yj)J he in !'-'ew York hy Be{'allse they've spirit and they're "THE FRE(1HMAN" 'Thursday, P"ce'"!.,,r 10, the day pre· spry, 

I IJ I,·"ding th!' Tnter-coIl0giat .. Confere- i The're sophs! That is why! 

MI.IJ.~;~~ YT~UJ.l.'rRk- N,.~~p~~Tl .. )!I Ir.~! i nco. 'l'he eon ,t, however, cannot. Now '''VNy one of us are here 
- - -~-~ ..... !. ...~ .. '!. ' .. : ..... "........, -"" .. I tw tnlIl11Ah::·,i 2!!d p~blishe,i "Jld.il' ~o let's give a long, loud cheer. 

l
ReSNved Seetwn for C. C. N. Y. n""emher 18, th" day after the opcn- Chorlts 
students will hI' held untii eight int: of th" Senate debate. Twenty.Nine has got the team, 

o'clock, p. M. Colleg.> newspapers are featuring" \Vatch our dust, 
Tieke~s m.ay bp pUrl'hased at til< thc> World Court in nil its phase. Watch our steam. UOIvorslty ('1' Colony Theatl·e. " 

Box Offic('. ,Th" )- ale New" hag commence<! n Twenty-Nine has got the team -----.---------I ~o!...:~~~ special articles on And they're out to win. 

This Takes tho 
Crease OUi Of Pants 

YOU'VE really /(ot two 
suits in ono in a two-pacta 

.. ~mit. P:!:-!t.~;:-rt ;n.r:';:. "ft"f-;"Ir 
Ulan r.oats. get 'out of press 
quicker. An crtra pair han/(ing 
fit homf' prf'SRf'rl, is1ike hn\'in~ a 
Crt"''' suit to put on. BHOJVI
LEY'S will gh"e you extra trou
scrs .. t little extrn cost. Thero's 
a l,il! "avill~ ill all BnOMLEY'S 
Clothe ... We mako 0111' own and 
sdl direct to you. 

2-Pants suits 

837'~ 
BROl\ILE1'S CLOTHES 

6 Ea.146t'a Street. N. Y_ 
817 BrOkdwn, N. Y. 
I H.ldee x..D~ N. Y. 

23 Mala So., Youkero, N. 1'. ...,... 
YOUl College representative 

PINCUS SOBER 

C D.C.lnc. 

'28 

SOPH DANCE I, 

1.1 
i! iii III!/;i Saturday Evening,' Nov. 21 

R, ",11' i;:;; TH.E GYN1NASIU~1 III 
g Ii i 

IIL~l ~~'~&'!C~K~ET~S ~$1.5~O ~PER~C~OU~PLE~~III 

I 
I 

I ij 
CLEANLINESS II 

I N a cooperative organization like 

, ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron. 

A little thing like putting waste papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank you. 

I J. H. HAMMOND 

~~-----~~------------;;;;;J 

I!IJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ.IlUJJJIUULUllIJ UUIILlllilillllllUiIUi nUlIIIlllIIIIUlI.I ulllm U IIIIi IIII1UIlUJ IUII1lUnmlllll DmJI:H-_ - -= = = = - -= = = = 
- 'The ' eA ?(ew -
== ~arsity qJrymore == 
;;; guar~ tModel-
= = = = = = ~ -- -= = == = ~ = -
§ = = = = = - -= = = = 

: -I 
I ~ The Varsity Guard Model :: I 
I ~ OF IMPORTED ENGLISH CH!?-!CH!I.rA i 
,~ =. 
, ;;::; .,iSTiNCTLY in the college manlier. _ = I 
I = .lJ seen on the Campus and at the Game r Unpreced.nt.d == 
:: ... possessing the smart wid ... hou!der ~ ar rh;. In ... !-!=<I _ ""I 

I = ;~~ c~rrr~~:~a)~~~~h.aJ~ t~~~;~5 d~~ib~ ~[In $ 3' 40.? -= breasteds and single breasteds, with fly .-
- fronts . . . Blue. Gray and Black. You = == would really expect it to be much more = = expensive. = 
= = 
= = 
§_ HARRY BRYER ==_ 

22 West 33rd Street 
Opposite Waldorf AstOria 

MlIJlJIIIIllIIllIIlIlJlllllllilllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIIIJllUlIIlIlIlIlIJlIlIlIlIlIlIlJIlIIUIIUIII1I111111i 

I MYadWTtb. Ing man became 50 exciced and enthused a. bout rhb new Varsity_ f 
9_rd Overcoat rhm he IOTgot to tell :>'011 about my"BT)'mOTe Suits." Let me 
add rhat rhey're hand tailored and cra/ue-woven 

rhr01lg~, .' •• and bmer )'et-no charge lOT ~ ~ 
i1ae ~" ~ ... 'fhe;1 rdI at $34.00. ' . 

l 
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PLA~ 
ONe 
MIL] 

Students 
mand ( 

on 

'. CROWD 

Gatherinll 
Problerr 

c 

Taking th 
mises to be 
the abolitiOl 
training at 
hundred stu, 
held an ope 
blem. The 
sponsored tI 

A motion' 
ed that the 
quested to 0] 

the purpOSE 
sounding stl 
question. 

Silent 
'I'he mectiI 

patriotic ex 
prayers, one 
murdered, bl 
ed iii t1l e lal 
worded by a 
"those who ( 
country" weI' 
ed into by E 

gathering bef 
permitted. 

An attempt 
speaker, Aaro 
that Military 
its subject cc 
other reasons 
the benefits 
could not be 
of militarism 
was U'nder t: 
Hygiene, depal 
mal discipline, 
tion text book: 
disprove the t 
any subject is 
for another. 

"Pre pal 
Knox, the se 

"prepara tion t 
ehological m", 
"'I'hat which i 
';'iaLeci, "must 
tn. ;,anctuary 
ior those who 
Military Sciene 
not h.l,., I hp~" 
advantdge ---~f 
tinn~." 

After :the fll 
cXpres,,,d their 
militarism, a d, 
an 0P'po::;iticn 
Sponded until 
"Shapiro" hrnU'i 
platform. In -a e 

elared himself iI 
military traininl 
Unpleasant drill 
telIeetuaJ inferi 
made the cadets 
jeets and becon 
hardly finished : 
one shouted "JI.l 
wblle he sa;s ou 
tellectual inferio 

Mr. Besdin 1'0 

Shapiro. "Colone 
said, "that the l 
offensiVe war. L, 
General Grant .s 
about tlie Mexi( 
Were sent to pr, 
Was essential for 


